
Wedding Services and Prices

The staff at Cindi’s Hair Studio looks forward to creating breathtaking hairstyles and flawless makeup to help you feel 
picture perfect on your wedding day.  If you’ve not found that perfect veil or accessory yet, let Cindi know and she can help design 
something custom for you.  Below you will find a list of our prices for both in salon and on site work.   Unlike most salons, these 
prices do not include a gratuity.  We do greatly appreciate them, but we feel that the amount should be left up to the client.

                                                                          Hair

In Salon                                   On Site

Bridal Party Style: up or down:          $100.00               $150.00

Blow out- above shoulders                  $75.00              $120.00

Flower girl:                                 $75.00                                         $90.00

Bridal Package                     $220.00                                        $320.00      

(Bridal hair prices includes trial run.  Make up trial run must be booked separately.)

(There will be an additional charge for girls that would like us to put in their hair extensions)

(Travel cost may vary depending on distance)

Make up

 In Salon                                    On Site

     

Bride: $225.00                             $325.00

Attendants: $100.00                             $150.00

Flower girl: $40.00                            $65.00

We are happy to apply false lashes that we supply for a $20.00. You may also bring along your own.

To help us better serve you and ensure your wedding day runs smoothly, we ask that you and your wedding party please follow these
simple guidelines.

 Please arrive with clean, dry hair so that your style will hold.  Do not use straightening lotions or sprays.

 Make sure your face is cleansed and lightly moisturized.  Do not use a lotion with SPF as it can flash in photos.

 Please feel free to bring any pictures of makeup and hair styles that you like.

 On the day of the wedding you are invited to bring in any food and drink items that you and your party prefer.    We also have 
Restoration Coffee Shop right in our building.  You can check them out on Instagram and Facebook for menu items and we can order 
ahead.

 Most importantly, please be on time for your wedding day appointment.  Even starting a few minutes late will put everyone behind 
and we don’t want you to run late for your special day!

To chat with one of our staff or to schedule an appointment and reserve your date, contact us at 508-378-8838.



Bridal Service Contract

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for choosing Cindi’s Hair Studio to help celebrate your special day.  We understand all of 
the hard work and meticulous planning that goes into making your day a true success.  Please complete the questions on this form so that we can
insure a smooth and successful experience in our studio that day.

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone: __________________Cell Phone: _____________________Work Phone__________________________________

Email:  _____________________________________________ Preferred Contact_____________________________________

Wedding date: ________________________________________Wedding time: _______________________________________

Wedding location: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Location of our service:                  In Salon ______   On Site _____

Location and address if we are traveling to your venue or another site: __________________________________________________

Pictures prior to wedding?      Yes __     No __           If yes, what time? _________________________________________________

Please list all of the guests, attendants, and of course the bride, that will be having services the day of the wedding:

Name Role in Wedding              Hair                      Make-up                     Airbrush            Lashes

1.___________________________________________________________________________________________________

2.___________________________________________________________________________________________________

3.___________________________________________________________________________________________________

4.___________________________________________________________________________________________________

5.___________________________________________________________________________________________________

6.___________________________________________________________________________________________________

7.___________________________________________________________________________________________________

8.___________________________________________________________________________________________________

9.___________________________________________________________________________________________________

10.__________________________________________________________________________________________________

11.__________________________________________________________________________________________________

12.__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Total number of attendants having their hair done: ______ Number of attendants having make up:______________________________

Please feel free to add any comments or details here: 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________       Date: _____________ 



                     Cindi’s Hair Studio
                                   508-378-8838

                                   412 Bedford Street, East Bridgewater, Ma 02333

                                                   Thank you for your interest in bridal services from 

   Cindi’s Hair Studio.  We provide all the services necessary for a fun,

                                     relaxed, and enjoyable day for you and all your girls.  Join us in the salon or 

                                   have us travel to your location.  Either way, we will ensure a beautiful 

                         outcome for all.  Please take a moment to go through this package and fill out all

the information needed for us to secure your date, prepare your schedule, and arrange 

        for a consultation.  Speak with your girls, decide what services they would like and 

   return this contract signed and complete so that we can allow for all services required.

  A deposit of 50% will make the day yours.  Changes can be made up until 90 days before

 the wedding day.  After that date the deposit will be non-refundable.  Please feel free to

          contact us at any time with questions, pictures, and ideas.  Thank you again for choosing 
Cindi’s Hair Studio.  We look forward to meeting with you!  


